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President's
Ball Will Be
Held Thursday

NOTICE
Some eonfiLsion bos arisen
to the plans for the rresidenfa
Bail and thr rommlttee today
rrirased the (oMoniDg:
The baU will be held on Thurs
day January 2B in the Morrhrad
•■ollege Ej-mnaslnm. The hours
office of the look large to seme, but a .ti ^ win be from 9HM to l:3n.
The admission is SIJO

Red Cross War
Fund Short Of Goal

r^*"**""*^-

national

with UBERTY end JUS
TICE fM- AVL.
Special Ducumiod

(.LGolt
Resigns As
Couhty Agent

At Prayer Meetiiiga

interesting prayer meetings
are being planned at the Church
of Cod beginning this Wednes
day evemng. The next few
meeungs will be devoted to the
study of The Second Coming.
Rev. fUmah John-son. pastor,
will lead in the discussion
jn with
Over thirteen years ago Chas.
‘
^
. u con C.™ » Kowhh
S”“'h"„T."h.
as the first county agent tn»
^u^cusaed and brought out
larmers were enureij uniam
invited lo attend and
lar With the work a county a^nt
services prowaa supp-ised
n,Ue w. be of mu<* inle^^
©f them were saUsfled with the
time and study
conditions as
were
^
^ ^
preparawlih^arming m«^ u>ed by

»“»“ “■>
ictisly.
Against this sicne wall of in
difference Goff made a deterimn«l attack. He was a stub-.
born man. one who refused tc
admit defeat and as the months
and years went by he gradually
began to win the respect and
backing of the fanners and
e the resulu of
On Monday of ihU week. M?.w.. —---------,0 UX. up

—

,

?«rU"

Rowan touniy'.s drive to’ raise
funds for the Infantile Paraiy«» Tumi .M .i tl» .me itoe
honor President Roosevelt on
his sixUeth binhiay will be climaxed here Thursday evening
'‘‘‘t*’ 'he President's Ball to be
‘laged in the college gymnaai>
Evelyn Anderson will present
Vo,•r is
35 p
f! n ^

Is informal and
cari.vtng on relief work in the failed to meet and over-sub- m., .oi, '.nrill™ !«• wish.
peniater Yeoe aei- bombetl
...... — areas where the Amer- scribe that
"T quota.
Mo-lc will be furnished by
loor aer-j-hus tar Rowan etHiniy ha.^ -old orrhestra.
vices will be needed.
needed.
and the relieving of .suffering failed miserably to come any- _ ™
n
a A
r
American troops par- where near reaching that sum.
.o-Ririmaiev lCk45 n m.
Paymeilt Appucaaoil Uclpatlng m the recently de- Only one community in the enmatters not whether jon
dared war. There never was a tire county has subscribe<i any
‘
.
.bccauKe there will
dance
greater need for fun.ls for Red considerahie amount. Clearfield
oi,-.* oJ em
Cross work than now. The call as will be seen in another col, «nwhaae nrlce
U urgent and today more than umn of.ihb. lasue ha., raUed a
__________
The last day
for Carmere i .100 coumlB ihreoghout the toul ot 5500 moos the me„ en-: helping s
e child walk (
.sign I9ll' payment applications United States have already over ployed at the Lee Clay Products
sig
...t,.... their
...... quotas.
Company plant. Haldeman un
in the AAA program Is Janu- subscribed
31
State AAA Office
Rowan county has a quota of doubted!
doubtedly will meet their share
S2-')00 to ™irab-e. -a ...»
sum .h..
that may
(Continued On Page Four)
.Sioonoo.
,r„nO
This closing date applies to
I
*
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Ready As Soon
As Signed

tion progra
program applications and
1941 parity .payment
.
. applications.'C, B. Turner, chairman
of the Rowan County/ Agricultural Con.servation Assoriation

*>1

»

Rowan county
are prepared
and can be fonvarded for pay
ment a.s soon as they are signed
Mr. Turner said.

Civilian
DefenseSelup
Announced

The last rural teachers meet
ing wa.s held FYiday. .lanuary
2.l at the high school gymnasiurn. This was an all day meetIng, featuring the Bible Sword
A county-wide drive for regis- £>rj]i an^ ,1,6 Speiing Contest.

EnrollmenI
Be Fair
Expeded To rr£'.:pi‘i-?rpS»-.Sn' o?tions have b«n completed.

Haldem^an““Bllott-

The State office reports that
i-.i't'.? Kentuckv farmers had
filed 1941 oaymem applI?aUoM =''

Morehead

- —“ .iSLL"w B=

ratner mgn eonsioenng me iui>»
..udrau 0.u,u«h th« uuUon- N-. Comitp Agent

Last Meeting Of
For Rural Teachers

In making the annuoncement
Ir McCuilcugh urged that ev-

. Arrives Here Monday

xm y»™ .(
...uno, ,ip«M lo huve th,
men "•nic. u, the
o.
.ceuruun______
.
.
Rowan county. The News is not ^
during norma! times- So of Rowan county, reptaclng C.
ouL
discus.-!ng the whys or the :
of reserva- L Ooff who left Monday to as- “w being worked out

music will be furnished by RogCaudill and his 11 piece Blue
and Gold orchestra. The ball
will be informal.
The local committee urges
everyone to purchase a ticket
for the ball. If you don’t care to
•lance there will be plenty of
entertainment.’ The admission
price will be $1.50 per couple.
The March of Dimes cam
paign beaded
by Mrs. D. F.
Walker will be culminated on
Zora E. Johnson died sud- 5,,.
Saturday when an effort will be
denly at his home here on Monmade to swell Rowan county's
day night of a heart atuck. Mr.
SDa'ni^'Am^contributions,
Johnson
n and a forma- The idea wiU be to fill a line

Zora Johnson
Dies Suddenly
Df Hearl Attack

Leeper. The Bible Eword Drill department. 1
Jwinf'^w
MriTr^onTerheld"^" Si
which following saw the prizes Mr. Johnson were held at
offered won by
Baptist chur.th conducted
Rgy. BueU H. Kazee at LOO p.

“sir it; "■

~

er. Poplar Grove, 4th.
t"*"!* '"Xr’,’ .5

Rowan county’s ucket com-

sr

5.IP.. rsrr».i

.,iw county for the past fifteen years, today. This committee is com® ““ He was anaUve of Carter posed of NeU Tolliver chalrtnan;
the subject "An, Centered county, but
number of Corene Holbrook;
nund' Units of Interest.”
y;ars’’woriUd'Tn
We^'tVirginia.
Virginia.Bellamy;
Bellamy: Mr*. Cecil Ftfley and .
....... ............Vest
The written speUlng contest
He is survived by his wife and Mrs. Wo
Woody Hinton.
vas held first. Fifty children ^ f^ur daughters: Mrs. T.
participated ,n
in lu
the
Anderson. Logan,
Logan. w.
W. Va.;
1
i*ruc.p«.ea
« written con- Anderson.
va.; Mrs.

: MUalon Band la

to
her^uid le
rournTt^k VeRtoe'^tape anou^ score to enter’the o«l
cTri^'w^'v^ftifd.’ Gauley
Qi
now servng as dOlinty
tfhmty ageat of
.?wl i>D his Hutii
duties on as
-» Mr. McCullough was appoln- contest.
Bridge W. Va.. and Mrs. T.
a. B.
au.
have written fOr stiiedulee and Hved t
Hlehcock county. He nss ni
Mllls*^ Is a^ung led chairman cl an el^t man
After the business session on Crawford. Portsmouth, Va.
rh^otian^^^ ^reh ^^nio?
Huis IS a y uno ..
,
^ admintaler the program. Rev. Leeper served
The Ameican Legion furinah^
^
lOontlnued On Page Four)
I who has had
mester President W. H.
slonary or^nization for childk snd was CRrillan Defanoe fcP the wtaty- dinner to the children who were ^ ,he guard of honor.
hen mM.
up to ten years of age.
As Prceldat Vioghan said.
igl^'clock to the rfmarh para number of old stutots will
Department he will have ^tten spelling were
be beck in school In order lo re- Awk
by
•
charge of fire fighting services; the Greyhound.
Daiudierty Is
^
new their teechiog certlflcateo.
certWeatetu
^
________ the Spelling 1* X „
He comes to this county afset up.
In the afternoon
.
' The purpose of the group to
• the
cases ter service
to
and obuln degrees to
---------------------------Bill Carter sheriff was placed ^
the winner Now Plying
to provide training and teach„e of needing only a fe* houra for ly to the same capacity,
ttae Board and wlU have being Don Miller from the train- According to letters received ing in missionary enterprises, .
Here Is a suggeetloi
le prment
nationIn graduation, "rhe
pr««^
rge of police senrices. Dr, A.
^bool. He received a 10.00
Lambert Field Robertson The large group which meets.
of the fathers who has
(ConUnued On Page Four)
Missouri J. T. Dau^erty son each week, after having a perieal services: Burl Fouch head
of Mr. and Mrs, C- B, Daugher- iod of teaching, dines together
L.™i M.An«u.-. Ruu., ™ tuk.u .diunuip. o, Py P«pl.
3
of the road and street depart- .
,
mm
ty ot this city is enjoying hla in the kitchen of the building,
■ menc W. H. Rice to charge of 9 A||||\|| Arlff
work there and is making sat- The group meets under the
Sr^Wnnisui.-. in the Phm,>
coll^
teachers
uuliUes; Roy Cornetts public [LwUlUII AJlIl
IIML
.............—*
.
fj.'iot' advancrmeni . in the leadership of Mrs. C. C. Banks.
pine Lsands. For that
reawn.
relatons and schools; Rev. A.
work J. T. is In the Naval Air
Landolt
churches;
Corps and to studying to ol>
Cruicher of pubiicity
uin hs wtop- He to already
flying.
men must step into most of
ChrisUan Jrs. Form

Jobn Luster Makes
Suggestion To
Rowan Parents

Regisiralion
Announced

Cooperalion In
College Gels
Colledions
Janies Guy
^rfreased
Lewis Buried Approriation
Sunday

'«rFebr.16

^f^Zx!7LZvmi mav not get an answer.
Keep'on wriUng to him. just
the mme as there is nothing
that will make him feel belter
than to get a ietier from home.
If your boy to in the Navy
or foreign service, write him
part of your
every three days
11 be
letlere m^ be lost. He’ll
loDking for aJetter from home
on every boat. Don’t disappoint
torn. Keeping on writing him.
Keep ifm'-gt'ing.
A^ggesUon from John B.
Lustor.

n.w

L

c.u.a

Young Peoples
The Haldeinan FFA i
’ Guild of the Chrtoilan church.
PaiofiiuE To Qiitrcn
^
* ia-vciui.
...b .- r-.-- ,-- joe R. Harpe. owner of the
'C*""
S-th toe
Wednesday evening the American
wi
joe's Filling Station and Play, ‘'’em
** in the basement of the church lection of paper at Haldeman.
p-ound about three miles above
method of registra
leadership of Mrs. A.
The' press ' will'be used al %|||||iaY
^
Morehead Teacliers Cedi^
Morehead on U. S. (50 has i«lnfE. Landolt.
. Hakieman where toe FFA boys
|
forgotten in the rush
^ »nd presented to toe Church To aid those who are r^uiw
Junior Guild is tor boys s.ave been given the loan ot a
^ ^ of driving through le^slaticn
God. a portrait of^Rev. T. F. to rector “«
da^the ^
truck by Mr. ^rl Le.ghov^
one oY^e first of toe
Frankfort In the regular
a
is
a
large
al
SelecUve
Service
Bwrd
girls
from
their
thirteenth
of
the
United
Sunnhr
>ears.
ana
one
o
Lyon.. Tb. piotu.e la
larse a. M.eeuve oervu. ™.o ™
. n..»5.r o, Uie UnU«l Supply
1.111 H0rel,«ul .Ump wlP.
oil painting
palnUns anu
anP baJ
anXeb tbe
bUbdiy mi
fll preoollege
u anpA M Compupy .u..., to. U.. ^rp^
bunion o.^
P'<jjj
nas beenfiung
««i.i i..u..s- - Neus :xc publUx ,
oitnoay
in the from of the. church. The foWowtog for their toformatiOT.
jg
provide, >
a period
P..W of
pf collecting
ooUeeimp the
Uie paper m
In mat
fat
,, ... Sardis
sartU an
en an increased
.nn.ea.ed appropriation
appraprlatlon of
ot
members of the church are very
The chairmen of toe the dif- p, feiiowah
and inspiration community. The paper will be
following services at $35000. In addition to this the
much pleased with the painting ferent Local Boards are cMrg^ ^3^,^ week for this age group. coUected and baied and then '.r" 5:.;:,''.urch °con<!ucted by Governor from hiiv emergency
and feel deeply obligated to Mr. with the responsibility oTmak- The several meetings in the turned over to toe Legion
^ L Tackett Luth- Tumi hh-s already given toe colHarpe for doing this work and ing airangementt for toe regiswell attended jhe work they are doing to send
^ q
Hati. •
lege $»60® for toe reptacement
presenting it to toe diurcb.
iraiion of men who are subject
guoccssfuL- Beside -discus--gifts to Rowan county service
T-u^erijai^y following the of plpe at the heating plant. And _
-------------------------- ti service in the Armed Forces sing plans for toe future, the men.
-nassaae of the Sell
of the United States. Every ^^nmp elected officers at their
Relative to toe collection of
Lewis afu. .-a_______
____ ______
male eiflzen who has not almeeting. The second meet- waste paper in Mor^ead. toe ,]„,o8t
immedlatelv
voluni- to construct a new dam for toe
ready registered and-who was
consisted of a discussion Legion requests that toe homes
services and was tak- Morehead power plant Aliogethb.wn after Fetkuary 17. 1897
by refreshments,
having_Eapej„toey..wish.rihe.JLe-... .
jjrsu'He had been er toe coUege has been granted

Books Are Sought
In Campaign

sllz:

mi

^Iwr^FWua^^ -

"m"'"

Eagles Defeal
Weslern In
Major Upsel

.
16. 1942.
--------^
^
The Chairman of Local Board
Have you a book you are on lo those men wno are ngntMorehead, Rowan counreading? Whaa you have fin-;ing to keep this a country In
KentiicKy, has designated
iahed with it wouldn’t you like: (continued On Page Four) j^e following places as official
to pass It on to our men in ser>n pi
. _______ 16. 1942.
vice?
The Victory Book campaign
rreiincls NO. 1, T. 10, 18, 19.
is organized for this purpose.
.Mnrehead, Ky.
It is sponsored "by toe American
Official place
Morehead college annexed lU
Library asaociatlon. the Amerifor toe
fifih straight basketball vie«D Red Cross and toe United
T^) ^ at A.thland Tuesday eveService Organizations for Na(ConUnued On Page Two)
t in a basketball game tor
tkmal defense. Its purpose Is to
k
benefit of the Infantile
oolket gifts of books for our AfinrO^QC
Breek Instrnctor Leavea paralysis fund, by submerging
•oldlera, sailors and marines as, MUUIVWV*
Morris Harvey 55-64 in a sec-saw
To Join Air Corps
a
supplement
to
toe
library
a«upp.e^^.v
-;;\1 The American Legkm is mak_____
.^he Eagles played one
c™.
Mr. George Young, critic teach-of toeir poorest games of toe
navy in torts, ca^ ,^ ,
addreaa of every service_____ », Rreckta- vea.

Legion Wanb
YourBoys

- -released from service
before
later than UhOO a. m. Saturattack on Pearl' Harbor and
day morning. This will give
recalled and was to
toem ilmeto prepare and to be
jbe army only a
certain to call on you than day. j
^
^i-s death.
Thus far the Legion has sold
jamga, Guy Lewis was born
$18.00 worth of old paper. They <,n'February 8. 1907 and died on
have on. hand enough paper to January 23. 1942 at toe age of
produce several dollars more. 34 years and H months. He was
As explained before toe funds
son of James L. and Sarah
obtained -from'the sate of this
hU father having prewaste paper will be useo
used exhim in death. He leaves
fiujiveiy for the purpose of pro- his mother. Mrs. AUce Lewis.
yumg additional luxuries and
iContin'.ed On Pag-> Thren
pleasures for toe Service men
----------------go to toe armed forces from pxA Meeting Is
Bov^an county.
Postponed To Febmary
«
j..
^ ^ir meeUng of the
M"Parent. Teachers Assotiauon
TAHawiiur
,.,;n not be
h- held
held Thursday
Thursday eveFollowing Oneratioii
Operation
Mrs. Stevie Conn of Mtoor ning of tois week. Th^ _is_due w
, hospital in toe tea that at this lime t^
taken to

■ nsf=r=. ..-s... - ,-=31
wi£ S?.==Si =i‘=?T.-=
' xr'i/LxSTxd rs CbXXb bbTu^y.T^i
rs.
.1
Mrs.

jy rinjpsmi
c MW*. .....*.——0
n Thursday at toe regular time next monto

Palmer Morrla, Mb-

cany out the plan o( sending ^
aiairman of toe campaign In little gifts to esch service man oy *r^
Rowan county. Surely you hav* ttxm *« o»iO, It l» n«o>^
•ome books.you bjw
(Onndnued On Page ’nuce)
tor tbe^
liked and u* wQong to pw

» AiWerp and some

In toe

^rulie

Home charge. A good

- -

a lou!
. .. of .$48509 over'toe ptfr
vious two years. Citizens of this
immunity an<l patrons of toe
roliege owe a .iebvof fatJ^e
'o Claude Oayton and Jay Thomas as well as 10 (>!\ernor
Johnson for their consideration,
Work on the dam is schcJul^
to start immeiliateiy under the
.-unervlsion of Ralph Wyatt,
engineer of toe finance departatent.

,«(®(ISM!«»«0!<!*^»'»*>«’^‘'';T'»''^*'*”^
T... »■ 19*2 _
users. It U with the
llajnags that we have paced
give wav. 10 fear that lifts man
above the animals. It is the pow
er to pausj and wail— not run
In blind terror— to go ahead
•nd walk steadily not only in
the faee of danger bui in ap‘«
af fear. To meet a tear
fear face vW
r..-v^. —----------..
and not
not be
be dogged
do^g^ by
by 1^
its ^
Published VV«P«
every Til
Tbowdoy At
,3^^ and
««RFHFAD Rowan r^nntv. KENTU^------b.eath at the
^
tACK

WTLSO^

■ _ T.nn-OR and MANA^

Birthday of
, p.^nltUn
FiankUn D. Roosevelt
^
j
^lie the
a mrthday dance W be

rHONIM

Dr AF. EBingtoa

nENTIBT
without the oW
Bonts:
desire to take care of aU Mayug users during this emergency Office Acroea Prom Chr
Charch
on *- Mata
and we expect to cooperate, but
we think ir is only fair that we
______________________
nvina leli a source of suengih
^n,e Q„e ticket will were Invaded by the mysteri^ expect the cooperation of you
------------------------ ------------<0 outers. He was a umid ^ ^
*
^^pie. Remember it and body-maiming virus of th
and your customers.
The United States
^nghi 10 fight Jdmu
„lebraUon, tjie disease,
Yours very truly.
CBIBOrRACTOB '
sertice makes use of
{ear. His sister told me how he ^
president, and ^nd the IMl rwrd is
Fred MayUg^President
Wn.bo.. >44. wnjm*
in setting up *«‘^f*^* “"S' would be the first 10 do ^e b.nh^^
mfenUle pam- „„„ significant because it ^
system in the forest The Jo
^nings—because he v^ ysU Nothing
more needj be.p.esenu
_
*^-piesenis the
uie first
msv time in
— the
When a Child N«*ds MeretiMd
«mpUsJif leaf
d»e dark^ ‘>;J However, here--------------' ^ --------- --est ranger has
u« ——r-—
a Laxvtive!
moU Uken <HUy.
“*
,Mt will Ui™m» tl"
1"
SYBUP OF BLACK DKAilGHT Te melere
lwm4tt.ti»o.td«Wr.- Mlseiy Of
-••1 welcome whenever they need a
UQm»
-.live What’s more important, it
tablets
tj,, same
^le mam injcnauco*.
ineredient —
as
II-;. the
• VCK-DR.\UCnT. its older com'
AAIiVR
on. perhaps tlml’i why it usui 'hvm a“child'wch
refnshing
child
OmA,
I relation
u »
................ .
soiaiei onL
----- ^
• wt. *>,_ fl«tres for the 25-Lweens of.
.Tr. -ltob.M..-.bb>l >
troi, and -.bat various insurant
uioiher, when praised for to Tte ^
United of populaiivn and sioo.1 !“•• -

:i»3 r„/=

Rain Gauge Put
On Campus

„„

, .

CHOIOPRACTOB

sra B»AT *i*muc»i.

“aid-whieh held in the

--------- — ^

BIX MONTHS
pKKTBAR

:s-sirJ™” ?.5.rS“.s

any rolls tnai are oiwvi»%. —-•
be accompanied with the oW
rolls.
We ask that you and our oth
night
a
er dealers be fair With us in
demies
and.
due
to
uemie»
~ •
this rcsirtction and under no
rnost^
serous
.itua-.
was
nr.
most serious
y ^
clrcumswnces will a new roll
vented. Mr.
be shipped
from our factory

Or. N. C MARSir

Dr. John H. Mfltoo

is

^^Lr£= £

,.,r.—iL., ■------ -----------------U^J Ai MavtaZ
Head Ut

afraid.
Morgan. Nation„
U is that kind of courage we
^ ^ Comroluee
aeeu toaay. The «ura^ t^l jJ^'i^tTetehmtion of the Pres-

==,SH :^=== "f-: S5S-.S
tag-buL I (an face

™wS a^r,5 r
*.
P™f«»OF ,
wL.n you i.4lA »P “
,
bourly. From thl. R-'
“™ ""
---------- =----------- ■
‘
U ,111 » joolblo » dotermlb. ,«U>er u»mito.n» l"r «*b «» «
FoIMI
the time <rt day or night when the campus.
naUOINU A
most of the precipitation Wls,
The SoU Conservation ser g ii Lar«0 AnUNUlt

<b“
of
buildings and rate of flow of
SS. „S,ry.rr^».
^uy-b-itendent

-.»B^-s»b"bSr.rss.rb-.’rn.r.s

ui Timber
IUUW4
Oi
1-1. Sb. »r-

666

si'r.tssss’iffi

r.r^3 r„-EV~

forestry

fhe amount of rainfall as well events such as baseoaujp
as that of snow, it U done by teoibaU garner
^
weiStt a"nd this is regUtered on rates vary

colds

,„{3„uie Pa-

—

.

-

They discK.^ a total of 0.066
oases tot the 25 weaks of 1941
and reveal that Nevada was
ihe only one of the « states
which was left untouched by the

Company has just
following letter f?«
«g, president of the Maytag
Company.
p*ar Woody; During the pre-

IM-bl. Pbr..y.b, «.!■

-7^™,,;"!“”^

B.Z£SS.~Tu^

SI' i
s^r;r;irK.,b,«i
l“^i=ys
iirr4m«”‘rtif«r.rrbi"iSi"-iS

The Trail Theatre
PHONE 156, MOREHEAD, KEWTUCKY

what is

WE WILL PAY

Spot Cash
For 25

Suday and Miuiday. February t and A IHt
Mickey RoMsey and Jndy Gariand la

SiHE's.H

BANS ON BROADWAY

lower than in eastern Jkentuaty. umneo uuficiHtt«4 the
« suiu iiym -u 4.^-= ““JT-’Tt^
Future records on the campus old land mai*s...-gt certain se- t>er industry uking pan m

-9wl« Ck«.W .~1

Off Fbab». W»

LATE MODEL USED URS

Twedar and Wednesday. Pebraary g aW A 1M»
BMUa Heltole and JaBn Faya ta

SUN VALLEY SEREMADE

ashamed of tear. Fear acit^
QOICK RELII^ FROM
lymtai af Bk*M *1 mug Bf
STOMACH ULCERS
Micro EXCESS ACID
____ » good. The
FreeMT^efa^^eta!^
iMiMp'arRmcoMVoalMhiiw
o»rrn.omUUoobo«iMSnh.wtLLAiiD
i'SS.SSiriSf.rSSlSSS.'
yd 1.......I u.« du.y

“S2 :'r-

w..™««««•“•*'

to' 8** ahead—to ima- said. jvouW be the biggest year in.
^ ^ possible evU. But it is the history of the forest
lacwng the vision which enables ThU likely increase In timber
us to see beyond the ujtimaie sales wUi result in higher returns
half
traveller.
the fixieen
counties
good.versed
The half
versed traveller.
,o the
fixieenwiuuu
counties within
r
.
___ AvUbi.rl
looking
up at .t.
the .___
lowen«
cloud ....
theM..4....-1
NatinnalEViFACt
Forestaa
asaaresult
resultof
of
sees the bad weather-^i* the their being enUtled to 25 percent
ir.m«l pnm ihlala l«rood lb. „( the gi^.r^celpu lor ron<U
u, lb. Upper slcy and a and achopla. .

5ms.C7S‘Si.'’;:'??a;;-ja

—■/y-"!!!?'"*'* w—i»’*»M«!knmr
WhJrTte imporunt about fear
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FARMS FOR SALE:— One »
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chairman af the Rowan county
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